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Comprehensive Examinations Give BAND TO PLAY AT Student Leaves University AfterCOMMITTEE WILL

CONSIDER GRANT Ruling Of Immigration OfficalsStudents Responsibility In Work
0

Frosh Class MeetsEducators Throughout Country Hold Comprehensives as ImporFOR UNIVERSITY Jisaku Fukusato, Japanese Col-

lege Graduate, Fails to Meet
Immigration Requirements.

tant Because They Encourage College Men to Cooperate
With Professors in Discussions and Conferences. Freshmen Vote Tentr-tiv- Loan of One

SOUTHERN PINES

SUNDAYEVEMNG

Symphonic Organization to Ap-- -

pear at Church of Wide Fel-

lowship at 7:30 O'clock.

The University Symphonic

Hundred Dollar to Emer-
gency Stud-- ,t Fund.

Hearing Set for Next Wednes-

day to Thrash Out Appro-
priations Problem.

DEPARTS FOR TOKYO' Comprehensive examinations,
A tentative 'on of one hunpopularly considered one of the

blacker moments of the senior
Student of Economics in Grad-

uate School Brought Here
Through Efforts of Raper.

Consideration of higher edu- - dred dollars to be added to the
Emergency Loan Fund was vot1 m I I 1

University requires seniors in
the college of liberal arts and
the. commerce school to pass to
the satisfaction of the head of
the department a comprehensive
examination in their field of ma-
jor study during their senior

in year, nave been introduced intocation the state again came
leading American universities inMore the joint appropriations ed yesterday by the freshman

class meeting. This loan is sub

band, conducted by Professor T.
Smith McCorkle, will present a
concert at the Church of the
Wide Fellowship in Southern

Jisaku Fukusato, the Univer--
committee of the General As- - an attempt to give students a

ject to a report by President sity's only Japanese student, wassembly Thursday with the an- - more responsible attitude to
forced to leave Chapel Hill WedFrank Rogers on the capacity ofnouncement that the committee eir work. ihey are also year. However, a student must

have completed five courses in
Pines Sunday evening at 7 :30
o'clock. the class budget to stand the gift.had tentatively set next Wednes- - aimed at effecting greater corre- - nesday for Tokyo, Japan, on the

action of the federal immigraA provision of the addition tohis chosen department before he ims concert nas oeen ar-
ranged in connection with the the fund was created to the efis eligible to take the examina

dav as the date for thrashing iation between the individual
out provision for the appropria- - courses comprising a major sub-- ti

on to the University. Jec plan of the University music detion. They are given four times
a year, once during each quar-
ter of the regular term and once

The chief item relating to Contrary to a widespread m- -

tion authorities. Fukusato, it
was stated yesterday, failed to
comply with regulations of the
Immigration Bureau concerning
non-quo- ta immigrants engaged
in educational work in this coun

partment to present a spring
series of concerts by a symhigher education in the commit- - mor, comprehensive examina- -

fect that the amount would be
used for short-ter- m unsecured
loans to freshmen only. The
power to recall in event of class
financial deficiency was also re-

served. Student dues are the
only means of financial accumu-
lation employed by the class.

during the summer session. A
student is given three oppor

phonic organization drawn from
the University parade band,

tee's activities Thursday was a tions at the University will not

recommendation for sweeping be discontinued. A flat denial
try.changes in state teacher-train- - of the likelihood of any such tunities to pass and if he fails

to pass in all of these trials, his His departure came as a re
which provides music for the
football games in the fall. The
University is recognized

ing colleges made in a report by move was issued yesterday irom
degree is withheld.a sub-commit-

tee appointed to the omce oi tne college oi iid- -

The heads of the respectiveinvestigate duplicating functions eral arts. As officials feel that
i i j? j; moo JU

tnrougnout tne soutn as a pio
departments prepare the quesof the institutions. since tneir iounumg m xvo, uic

sult of a decision of the authori-
ties reached after a hearing be-

fore a district representative.
Under the immigration law,
such a student must carry sat--'

isfactQrily a certain amount of

neer in this respect. A survey
has revealed that there are verytions with the assistance of theMay Transfer Geologist tests have proven most success- -

other departmental
,
professorsAnother recommendation con-- IW, tne system win oe mam- -

for the tests are devised to cov
few organizations of a symphon-
ic type among the college bands
of the country. The Carleton

eerning the University, which tained with increased activity
course work, in the University

was announced Thursday, pro-an-d rigor. er the entire range of the sub-
ject. A committee from each College band of Northfield,--ooges to transfer the office of nationally pproveu graduate school ten hours of

semester work per Quarter.I - m t 11 t I 11
Minnesota, is ai nntst, 'ng exstate geologist from Raleigh to Educators tnrougnout tne department grades the papers.

Reduced Failures

Graduates' Articles
Published In Journal

Two University graduates, H.
C. Thomas and W. L. Mattox,
contributed articles to the Feb-
ruary issue of the Journal of
the Am hejnical Society.

article' "The Debye-Hiick- el

Ion Size Parameter in
terms of Ionic Radii ; the Activ-
ity Coeficient of Lead Chloride
in Solution of Cadmium Ni-

trate" was an extract from his
M. S. thesis.

ception. . .. ix or; ' '
the Chanel Hilt division of the country hold comprehensives as

. ... I 1 1 ' L J. Ai ATnow TTivcitv Tuib the sinsruiariy lraoonani. uw
Fukusato's lack of knowledge of
the English language made it
impossible for him to fulfill the '

requirements.

Band RatHigh J

$4,645 annual appropriation for last meeting of the American as In 1929 te University band
the office coming to the Univer- - sociation oi cunegiauj regis was chosen in a national survey

trars, this development of the Japanese Graduate
Fukusato was a graduate ofas one of", tne ten outstanding.sity.

The fact that the number cX

failures has steadily decreased
since the establishment of this
system has justified its existence
and points to its acceptance as a
permanent part of graduation
requirements. An attempt is
being made this year to give

Continued on page twoJ

college bfemds in the country. AtConsideration of the Univer- - Past aecaue was "u Waseda University in Tokyo inthat time a press critic remarksity's appropriation Wednesday, "AUU B4f""i1,j,t 0i.;,Trti OQ v I innovations in uieiitjm ux ins nei 1915 and has been a student
here since September, 1931. He
has been engaged in special stu

ed "These boys are starting
something in the musical line

"Nepthol- - Studies" by Mattox
was taken from his thesis forected to take the form, of dis- - education.

in the,no0;rvn and rWtintr nart. nf thfl present system hat will be heard far from the a degree of doctor of philosophy
appropriations bill regarding I T?rYRTTlYT TRf!TTTRF, The work was a continuation ofborders oi the state. Their

band is a symphony orchestra reasearch by Dr. Wheeler andtI.eUmversity. The session will DATE p0STp0NED
without stringed instruments."

TO NEXT FRIDAY D. J. Ergle. The first article by
Wheeler and Ergle appeared in

STRINGFIELD WILL
PLAY WEDNESDAY

AT STATESVILLE
Flutist, Assisted by Pianist and 'Cel-

list, Will Present Recital at
Mitchell College.

The program to be played in
HOt be announced until the end Rippy and Herring Will Discuss Latin Southern Pines will consist of

music from the literature rang
1930.

Thomas now holds a fellowof next week when presentation American Relations at Meet

ship at Yale. Mattox is workinging from the ancient classic
suite to the modern works by

of the full bill is expected.
The recommendation regard

ing February 24.

Due to a conflict in calendar for the Universal Oil Products

dy in economics and literature.
It is understood that he has pub-

lished in Japan several short
stories or articles.

His admittance to the Univer-
sity came as a' result of corre-
spondence in 1916 with Dr. Ra--

(Continued on page two)

KREISLER RECITAL

TO BE PRESENTED

HERE THK MONTH

Tickets for Performance Are
. Now on Sale by Depart

iving American composers. Aing the teachers colleges was Company at Riverside, Illinois.
, Lamar Stringfield, assisted by

Adeline McCall, pianist, and
Ralph Weatherford, 'cellist, will feature of the program will be

arrangements with the schedul-

ed Beard lecture series here next
week, the seventh Open Forum
Discussion has been postponed to

violin solo played by Thorpresent a trio recital at Mitchell
Martin Johnson, student musi

Feature Board Meeting

There will be a short but im

(Continued on last page)

LECTURER WILL

SPEAK ON CHINA- -
cian, with band accompaniment.

College in Statesville Wednes-
day evening, March 1, at 8:30
o'clock.

This trio has appeared several

This is the first time such a portant meeting of the feature
board this morning at 11 :30

Friday, February 24. Dr. Fred
Rippy, professor of history at
Duke University, and Dr. Hu-- Wt

Herrincr. director for the
combination has been presented
to audiences in this section. TheJAPANESE TOPIC o'clock in the offices of the pub

lication.
times here and recently present-
ed a recital at Queens-Chico- ra

(Continued on page two)Council for Cultural Relations ment of Music.
Dr. Chih Meng Will Lead Forum with Latin America, will lecture. College in Charlotte. The pro Cigarette Price Reduction Aims A completely sold house is ingram in Statesville will featureand Discussion Tuesday Eve-

ning at 7:30 O'clock.
The topic is "America In An In-

terdependent World." dicated by the sale of tickets fora composition by Stringfield, To Run Cheaper Brands OffMarket
'

O
the recital to be given by FritzMountain Sketches, which since

its completion in 1923 has beenThe first , of a series of lec An "American" in the contin-

ental sense, Dr. Herring is noted
for the good work he has ac

Announcement of Reduced Cost of Popular Smokes Brings Many
Kreisler, world renowned Aus-

trian violinist, here Monday eve-

ning, February 27, in Memorial
recognized as one of the outtures and forum discussions on

Sino-Japane- se problems will be
complished in keeping relations

New Customers Into Chain Store; Increases Demand for
Penny Boxes of Matches and Free Paper Folders.

: o--
standing modern American
chamber music works, and hasconducted by Dr. Chih Meng, as- -

between the United States and hall at 8:30 o'clock. The Phi
Mu Alpha musical fraternity is

i- -. . . m.-.-j-- .. the countries to the south of us In an effort to run cheaperbeen performed repeatedly in the
larsre musical ' centers of thek I I I 1 1 1 n u mDnnQ I uauiivii 1inkilU 1X1111 JLtCfca JL UVkJUUJ I ..... rr sponsoring the appearance at the

night at 7:30 o'clock. Dr. cigarettes off the market, manu-
facturers of many brands of popcountry.

The program will include Sonleng is brought to the Univer

on terms oi coruiaui. Hir-
ing is perhaps best noted for
his activity in promoting good-

will between the United States

University of this popular violinis-

t-composer, and tickets are
on sale at the department ofular cigarettes have made it pos

a larger day for store-keepe- rs

than Tuesday, because over Sun-
day provisions in the ice box
and pantry run low.

The following day the total
number of purchasers again
showed a decrease, this time to

sity by the local Y. M. C. A. ata No. 2 for flute and piano by
The address will immediate- -

and Mexico during the tense J. S. Bach, Nocturn by Georges
ly precede the first of the: three L preceding the Morrow mis Kreisler is recognized as the

sible for chain stores through-
out the country to sell the usual
fifteen-ce- nt pack for ten cents.

At 4:00 p. m. last Saturday,
Barrere, Syrinx (for flute unac

Weil lectures to be given by Dr. outstanding musical genius ofcompanied) by Claude Debussy,sion. In constant touch with the
the violin of the entire world andparies A. eara, aistmguiu Mexicm problem, Herring con and Tityre by Albert Roussel

The trio will play the Five PeAmerican historian and econo- -

950. In all, three hundred do-
llars' worth of; cigarettes were
sold in the thirty-si- x hours from
Monday morning until the time

tends that our large volume of receives enthusiastic praise
wherever he performs. He ha3
toured the entire world since the

tite Trios of Caesar Cui and theSt D,r B,eard'S Prfenttlxrn' trade with Latin America makes
The Fathers Conception of rla--the of peacefulproblem two Mountain Sketches, Morn-

ing and In a Log Cabin, by
Stringfield. Representing the

these figures were obtained.
Match Problem Acutetions with the southern countional Interest, will be heard at

3:00 o'clock.
beginning of his concert career
as a child prodigy in Vienna at
the age of seven. He entered

tries as important as relations With cigarettes bought in theworks of modern American comDr. Meng is recognized as one with EuroDe. This contention
the Vienna Conservatory of muposers will be the Poeme forof the leading present-da- y au- - : based on a recent declaration

this reduction became effective!
in Chapel Hill. It has continued
up to the present time, and will
be, to the knowledge of the local
chain - store manager, effective
until the cheaper brands of cig-

arettes are forced out of com-

petition.
Large Sales Increase

In the chain store sales on cig-

arettes were highest Monday,
when the cash register recorded
1150 separate sales. This was
an increase of approximately
300 persons over the average

chain t stores the purchaser re-
ceives no complimentary folder
of paper matches, as he obtains

sic at that time and continued hisflute and piano of Charles Tthonties and is appearing under by Washington authorities that
Griffes. ,tne auspices of the China msu- - M n flffairs may Uke a

tute, the purpose of which is to tu for the worse in the next customarily at news stands and
drug stores. Accordinjrfy, aComprehensive Examspromote educational and cultur- - ew months.'

ai relations between China and Comprehensive examinationsthe United States. He is the au-- Annpars Before Committee for seniors in the schools of lib

large demand for boxed matches
accompanied the increased sales.
So large was it that the chain
store in question was completely
sold out by the end of the third

T . . - . . - : n 7. r i

uior oi tne book vtiina apeaus eral arts and commerce will beon the. r.nnfi; hetoneen ChinaA President Frank P. Graham of
conducted this morning at 9:00 number of shoppers to enter theand Japan and has lectured ex-- the University was a member ot

tensivplv in Vii iintrv. a errouo which appeared before o'clock in rooms set by the vari day. ,.at I I 1

nusical education at Paris where
he was awarded the Grand Prix
de Rome in competition with
forty other violinists. At the
completion of his study he
toured America and has been
forced to return here almost ev-

ery year since by popular de-

mand.
Kreisler is not only a great

performer but is also a compos-
er of note. He will present sev-

eral of his popular compositions
on his concert here. Among these
are the familiar Caprice Vien-no- is

and Tambourine Chinois.
(Continued on last page) ,

ous departments.
store on a Monday.

Tuesday, the number de-

creased slightly, falling to 1025.
An interesting siae-ng- nt on

the match question which
When the Nationalist party the House judiciary committee

unified tViA ,intrv . in 1927. No. 1 Thursday afternoon to These examinations are given
each quarter and seniors mus Of course, all who entered the

store did not buy cigarettes, but
Meng travelled extensively in speak against 'the criminal syn-Chin- a.

mnVir, a first-han-d atu-- dicalism bill proposed by. Rep--
threatens to rank with Tech
nocracy and staff election of edi
tors in importance on the cam

pass one of them before receiv
the decrease of one hundred mayof the social conditions and resentative Taylor of Mecklen-lin- g their degrees. The English

visitine- - fi,o vavimia student cen- - burs. Without a dissenting vote ; department has announced that dus is the move made Dy a
es examination will be conduct

well be attributed to the de-

creased number of purchasers of
foods. Monday is nearly always

ters. He was invited in 1928 by the bill was reported unfavor-- down-tow- n drug store.
(Continued on last page)ed in 201 Murphey.(Continued on last page) ably.


